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THE BEND BULLETIN
wo nro selling tho samo and better

Because at n closer margin is a very good
reason why you will And our store the

bost place to buy anything in tho lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
I!. A. SATHI'K, I'KOI'KlinuU

At Hcnd.
Oregon.

A Complete Stock of

- DRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
At

All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
811 1 PL AP
RUSTIC
T. & O. FLOORING

Reasonable hbadkd CEILING LBber

Prices WINDOW
WINDOW JAMBS

CASINO
DfUtf ,al

flonil II HAD BLOCKS ,
kitC
,

MO. O. DASHBOARD,
Oradc& STAIR TRKADS 1!,

Dry WATER TABLE lie I. I 4 P

O. C. BATTINS Co., or

Stock MOULDINGS l"C c- - ' W.

1 II. I). PATENT ROOFING
FliNCE PICKETS
SHINGLES
HTC, 15TC.

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.

APLY TO

Central Oregon Banking:
& Trust Company

BEND,

PROFESSIONAL CARD8

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS

Land and Irrigation
Lawyer

I.A1I1I.AW, ORKCON

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Ol'I'ICJC OVitlt BANK

?tll THIobt trclcubonc Connection

DAY TltI.ltVHQNU NO. 31

HKJjn OKKCON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

1IKNI). OKKCON
Offlce In Drug Hlort 011 Wall Street

nine llout., t a. m, to 4 p, in,
of Act I'liune No, 39 Kcildcncc I'hoiie No. A

M. V. TURLEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Ul'I'IClt IN JOHNSON lir.DO, ON WAI.I, ST.

HKND, ORKCON

OREQON

Hcnd,
Oregon.

j6
R. D. WICKiiAM

Attorney - at - Law
Ol'FICK IN 1UNK numniNO,

HKNI), - . OKKCON

IMmuu I II. Kins W. I. Outilu. Jr
John K. Kollock

King, Guerln & Kollock
ATTORNBYS-ATLA- V

timcRM
HinV. imllitliiff -- ...Hcnd. Oregon
tin McKy IIMs.. . IvilImJ. utttuu

Hprcitt ltf iilloti utmi to queitUtiii rrUliiig'tO
Utter, I.ml anU (ietirrst CurN isiluu !.,

1'HACTICIt IN AM. l'ltllUKAl, AND STATU
COUHTS.

Qcncrnl Practice

J. II. 1IANER,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
NOTARY 1'UIIMC

I'lic Insurance, 1,11c Iniursnev, Surety Bonds,
Htal K.tntc, Couvc) dicing

1'KINItVII.r.K, . . ORHOON

THE
First National Bank

of Rrlneville.
Kstnbllshed 1888.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
proms, $100,000.00

flji,.ft",,,,".- - ' " ....I'rtilt'entWlllWriwtlr , .Vice frtildcnt
?.' fl'1S,t,""'"""V"""1" Ctihltflit UaMwItu , f,( AMltuat Csihitr

WATCH BOND GROW

Many Important Improve
incuts Are Planned.

BUILi) ELECTING LIGHT PLANT

New Owner of Townslto Will Inaiig- -

urnlo Developments that Menu

Much to Ucnd nnd Vicinity.'

The new owners of the townsitc
arc already planning developments
(or Demi niul vicinity. One. of the
first things to be undertaken will
lie to furnish He nil with a better
water system and an electric light
plant. The syndicate will soon
make 11 proposition to the city
whereby the city may takeover the
water plant and convert it into n

gravity system. This can be
done by piping the water 7rom a
txjint on the river south of town,
probablv in the vicinity of the
D. I. & P. Coa hcadgatc,
and will be n very cheap
system to operate after it was in-

sulted. This was the original
plans of the Rend Water, Light &
Power Co., and it was their inten
tion to put in a gravity system at
some future date.

Clectrlc Lights (or Bend.

The present owners of the town,
site believe that Bend should have
such a water system, a system that
would be the equal of any in the
state. They arc also convinced
that Dend should step forward to a
position fully abreast of the times
and consequently needs an clect,rip
lighting plant to light its streets
and do away with the old fashioned
oil lamp in the residences. Messrs.
Sawhill and Steidl and the other
members of the syndicate also arc
convinced that a city's water and
light plant should be owned and
operated by the city. For that
reason they are willing to surrender
the water and light rights which
tncy secured wiicu tuey tool: over
Mr. Drake's holdings, ami let the
city operate these two features that
exert so great on influence ou the
health, comfort nnd convenience oi
eVery city.

However, if the citizens do not
care at the present to undertake
the building and management of
water and light plants, the present
owners will themselves very soon
begin work on the above'mcntloned
mprovciuents. Mr. Sawhill stands

sponsor for this statement, which
he made to The Bulletin during the
past week. Thus Dend is assured
of an electric lighting ystcm in the
near future.

Will Uulld Largo Warehouse.

Another improvement and a busi-

ness that will be of great benefit to
Bend and a large part of Central
Oregon will be the building of a
large warehouse nt Dend. This
huge building will always be sup-
plied with an immensestockof all the
staple merchandise used through-
out Central Oregon, Merchants
and the large stockmen can then
come here to purchase their mer-

chandise. It is thus intended to
make Betid one-- oi the chief distri-

buting points for a large section of
country. ,

It may be asked wherein will
there be any benefit from such au
arrangement inasmuch as the
goods wiil still have to be hauled
in by wngou, as uow? The reply
is that all goods such as wires,
nails, staples, saws, axes, tools of
various kiuds, etc., etc. can be

bought in carload lots and thus
purchased at n lower rate. Being
shipicd in carload lots the freight
rates will be less, as also will be
the charge for freighting it from
the railroad, as this work could
then be done under contract. The
warehouse business should prove n
very valuable one to this whole
section and a convenience to mer-
chants and traders for miles around.

Storage for Hay and Oruln.

1 ne warcnousc plans also con-

template large storage rooms whore
hay nnd grain can be stored. A
buyer can take advantage of the
market when it is low, purchase his
feed and then, for a small charge to
cover insurance and storage, store
the feed until needed. This should
likewise prove .1 great convenience.

Additions to the Townslte.
Additions to the townsite will

soon be platted that will include
much of what is now the outlying
miiij contiguous to JJcnci. Jt
thus seen that proper steps will be
taken for a steady growth and de-

velopment at Bend.

UERRIES BEAR PROLIPICALLY

J. I. West Makes Flno Shotting vlth
Fruit Crop.

A visit to the J. I. West garden
will well repay anyone for the time
spent. You will come away more
convinced than ever that many var-
ieties of fruit will grow successfully
in the Bend country, because there
you will see it demonstrated.

Mr. West has a strawberry patch
that will yield an excellent crop
this season. He already has picked
many quarts .and the plants are
still loaded with berries in all the
stages of development. The berries
when mature are large, have a good
color, arc sweet and luscious. In
fact they excel by long odds the
famous Hood River berries that nrc
being shipped into Bend.

He also has a number of small
gooseberry bushes small only in
sire, not in bearing qualities.
They ore literally loaded with fruit.
The load of fruit weiirhts each
branch down to the ground and
upon liitiug the brauches up and
turning them back you nrc sur
prized to see almost a solid taws of
large fine berries from the tip to
the base of the branch. The yield
can be beaten in uo country. The
currants are likewise bearing well
and yield a large, fine berry.

T.ogan aud blackberry bushes
show fine crowth but are too young
to yield much of a crop. Apple,
cherry, plum, aud peach trees show
a wonderful growth, but likewise
have not yet reached the bearing
age.

One thing that especially attracts
ones attention in the Bend country,
is the exceedingly Lealthy appear-
ance of nil fruit trees, bushcsv and
vines. They make a remarkable
growth, the foliage has a rich green
color, and there is no trace of scab,
scale or disease.

Good Well on Homestead,
turner Merrill has hnd a streak

of good luck ou his homestead near
the "fish trap" west of Rosland.
At u depth of 14 feet he struck
water and now has two feet of pure
cold water in.the well. It is his
intention to go down further with
the hope of getting a still better
supply.

The well was dug in n jack pine
thicket ahd within a stone's throw
of where Joe Taggart dug down
about $0 or 60 feet a few months
ago in quest of water but without
success ,

, Rolled Oarley for Sale.
In the Jehnson building on Wall

street at Iknd. 8tf

WATERWORKS PLANT

Plans x Drawn fry System
at Redmond.

A NEW S.,000 SCHOOL HOUSE

Tumalo I'coplo Live on Strawberries
and Cream, Oolli Itome Products

Neighborhood Notes.

RmmoND, June J4. We saw plans
lately tlwt C. M. RadAeld hai drawn jip
for the watemorkf syitcni for KeI
inotnl. They Uicludc a nwtlne engine
ami a tank whatc tint we will not at-
tempt to ulc, but I h somewhere be-
tween 400 aud 4.000,000 gallons. This U
to lie elevated 40, 50 or 60 feet to t;lve
Hiflicient pressure.

At the annual school meeting held last
Sunday, J. O. Hansen was elected direc-
tor and J. If. Jackson clerk. A tax of
10 mills was levied. We omitted statins
in a recent letter that the prppened
bonds for a new f4,000 school house car-
ried unanimously and now there will
soon be some more building going on.

There U stuff galore that a reporter
could write up from this place this week.
We would not be afraid to engage two
columns and then run short of space if
all the matter was properly written up.
ueing only a lartncr and a very busy one
we will have to let it go by simply Jot
ting down a few of the plain news items.

We are informed that the D. I. St V.
Co. lias j teams at work at Jackson'a
camp and Reed has eight and the com-pan- y

has advertised for 100 more teams.
One of the new arrivals is J. Wanl

Harader, late principal of the Selah
school, North Yakima, Washington,
now farmer and employee in the D. I. &
P. Co. office at Redmond. Mr. II. was
in Utis country two years ago and ex-

presses himself as very well pleased -- t
the progress Hut has been made and at
the prospect for a mighty fine country in
a very few years.

L. K. Frickett and wife have gone over
the induntaina for a time.

A few of A. J. Ilootk'a friends, hearing
that he had sold the forty he bought so
lately from Dert I.aney, dropped in on
him Sunday afternoon for a little call.
Those Present were C R. McLallin. R.

. Immelee and Yours Truly with their
wives, with Sirs. Trichler and Miss
Rlcker. We will alt lute to sec Mr. and
Tdrs. Booth move any further away.

Married At rrinerilte, Wednesday,
June 19, Clara Ricker aud Joe McClay.
That is the way we heart! it first, but
when the wedding tin pans rang we
learned that it was John A. Moore and
I'.lva Morgan. They have gone to house
keeping in the tent formerly occupied
by Moore brothers, which is iuitc the
proper way to begin housekeeping in this
country. I lie best wtsnes ol many
friends go with them.

We ili call this the letter this week.
K. C. Takk.

Strawberries Are Plentiful at Tumalo
TuuAt,o, June 3j. These warm day

make things grow.

Strawberries aud cream are common
with people in thec parts. We have
them and wx raised them, too.

John Kdwards was at llend today,

George Taylor of Hear Creek passed
here Sunday with about 40 head of
horses.

Mr. Ilasselberg was over to the Sisters
Sunday to purchase a horse.

J. II. and I. K. Winter, Charles Spaugh
nnd L, II, Root went fishing Sunday
but they were not over-loade- d coming
home.

I guess we will nil go to the celebra-

tion at Dend this venr from ovit here,

John Couch iud wife were at Tumalo
Sunday calling ou Mr. aud Mm. G, W.
Wimer.

Walter Graham of Sisters passed
through here one day last week going to
Hehd after medicine for John Taylor,

Mrs. V, I Smith and Misa I Ugh tower
were over from the Gist uiill calling on
Mrs. Spainhour at the Tumalo mill I'd- -

day.
Someout said they heard the train

whistling, but I think It must have been
oueof our neighbors mules braying;

but from all Indications there will be
something doing on the C. & K. railroa-- I

and at no long time from now either

RESUME MOUNTAIN SURVEYS.

Oregon ilastern Crews Are Again nt
Work liast of Natron.

A crew of eight Southern Pacific
surveyor left Kukciic for Hazel
Dell to resume work on the survey
for the Oregon Eastern rmlvvay,
which is the name of the proposed
extension from Natron across the
state to Klamath Palls Engineer
Carl Rankin, in charge of the work,
is expected here on any train antL
he will take with him another
pirty. It is expected that forty or
fifty men will be nt work on the
survey within a week or two It
will bV remembered that the whole
force was laid off during the past
winter, and it was thought by
many that the project had been
temporarily abandoned, but the
reason given was that the roads
and trails had. become impassable
and it was impossible to transport
uppiies over tucm, necessitating:

the shutting down 01 work unM
dry weather came. The surveyors
say that they expect to be employed
at the work all summer. A num-
ber of Eugene men will be in thu
cvcral parties. Eugene Guard.

WATER ON AQENCY PLAINS.

Fine Supply Struck at Depth of 400
Feet oa the W. F. Magill Ranch.
The water problem on Aecncv

Plains was solved last week whea
a good supply of pure, cold water
was struck at a depth of .100 feet in
the well which was being sunk on
on the V. F. Magill ranch,. The
drill had reached a depth of 400
feet and was sinking a, a, soft
clay formation when water
was first encountered, and when
abandoned for the evening, water
was gradually rising in the drilled
hole. Next morning it stood at a
depth of 30 feet in the well when
drilling was resumed.

It was decided, however, in smtc
of this fine showing, to sink through
tnesott formation, and 20 feet was
drilled during the day, by which
time the water had risen toa heighth
of 50 feet in the well. The water
is clear, cold and palatable, and the
supply is believed to be practically
inexhaustible.

The Madras Pioneer says that
the finding of water caused great
joy among the ranchers. Every
body is entbusl-utic- . It had beeq
agreed that when water was struck
the whistle would be sounded and
when drilling was restitried the
uext morning the whistle was
kept going continually, carrying the
glad news throughout the entire
neighborhood.

This means goodbye tQ the water
wagon on Agency Plains. The
trouble and expense of bauliair
water has greatly retarded develop-
ment there but that will now be n,

thing of the past as matiy wells will
undoubtedly be drilled, since it has
been demonstrated that water can
be found.

L. I. Qregory Coming.

L. I. Gregory, a Seattle capitalist
and secretary of the Oregon Trunk
Line railroad, is expected to arrive
in this section soon accompanied by
a number of capitalists. They will
come to look over the country iu
order to satisfy themselves as to
the amount of business Central
Oregon could fiirmsh a railroad
built into these parts. Mr. Gregory
visited Bend several weeks ago.

Clean Up Notice.
The city

t
council requests the

citizens of Bend to clean up their
premises. If they will have the ref-
use on their yards and alleys raked
up by next Tuesday, A. I,. Good-wlll- ie

has agreed to send a team
arouud and cart it away. This will
provide for the cleaning up of the
town before the Fouth of July vis-
itors are with us and everybody
should get busy.

High School at Madras.
The question of establishing a high

school at Madras was submitted to
the voters of the district at their
recent annual meeting and carried
almost unanimously, only one vote.
Dcing cast against it.


